Standard A-shape clear

Standard 15W E27 230V A55 CL 1CT

Conventional pear-shaped incandescent lamps

Product data

• General Characteristics
  Cap-Base E27
  Bulb A55 [A 55mm]
  Bulb Finish Clear
  Operating Position any [Any or Universal (U)]

• Light Technical Characteristics
  Color Rendering Index 100 Ra8

• Electrical Characteristics
  Lamp Wattage 15 W
  Voltage 230 V
  Dimmable Yes

• Environmental Characteristics
  Energy Efficiency E
  Label (EEL)

• Product Dimensions
  Overall Length C 97 (max) mm

Diameter D 55 (nom), 56 (max) mm

• Product Data
  Order code 920119144209
  Full product code 920119144209
  Full product name Standard 15W E27 230V A55 CL 1CT
  Order product name Stan 15W E27 230V A55 CL 1CT/12X10F
  Pieces per pack 1
  Packing configuration 12X10F
  Packs per outerbox 120
  Bar code on pack - EAN1 8711500364067
  Bar code on intermediate packing - EAN2 8711500369970
  Bar code on outerbox - EAN3 8711500369987
  Logistic code(s) - 12NC
  ILCOS code IAA/C-15-230-E27-55
  Net weight per piece 23.210 gr

Dimensional drawing
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Dimensional drawing

E26/E27, A55/A60/A65

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>C (Max)</th>
<th>D (Norm)</th>
<th>D (Max)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD 15W E27 230V A55 CL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>